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A messagefrom the Ghairmanof the
Board of Governors.
By: TonyZimmitti
It'slateNovemberand all is wellat
GroveBeachPoint.The Boardof Directors
monthly,
andwill
hasbeenmeeting
to do so duringthe comingwinter.
continue
exceptDecember.I wouldliketo briefly
of the projectsand
sharewithyou highlights
issueswe havebeendealingwiththisyear.
Firstthingsfirst,however.
Personally,
and on behalfof the
Association,
I wantto thankthe peoplewho
makethingshappen.PeoplelikeHelen
Dyar,whofor yearshasbeenthe editorof
PetraShearer,who has
our "Newsletter."
to have,the responsibility
for
and continues
taxes,and all
the collection
of association
that it imolies.Petrais a founderand
treasurer
of the newlyincorporated
Communities
Coalition.or C3,
Connecticut
primarily
to affectmuchneeded
established
tax reformsin our state. Ken Penfield,our
treasurer,
whodoesa splendidjob amidthe
pressures
thatgo withthat position.Gary
Bazzano,the ViceChair,withouthis
andof coursehis leanbut
contribution,
meanarmy,iim anciDaveBrauii,Dan
Garter,GaryKozlowski,Joe Gionfrido,
elsehe can
ShaunDyson,andwhomever
facilitieswould
deputize,
our recreational
not be anywherenearthe levelthatwe
to. (A littlemore
havebecomeaccustomed
helpin thisareawouldbe greatly
RickMcGinley,whosehair
appreciated.)
turnedgrayerandgrayerbecauseof his
with
dealings
withthe DEPin connection
projectwhichhe
our beachrestoration
heads.Jon LovejoyandJim Brault,who

continueto provideexpertassistance,
and
wereresponsible
for updatingthe
Association
Charter.Gerry Dyar,our
computerwhiz,who is responsible
for the
set-upand maintenance
of the Grove
BeachPointAssociation,
lnc.,website.He
is alsoour representative
to andthe
president
of the Councilof Beaches,anda
founderof and representative
to C3.
JeanneLovejoy,who has done,and
continuesto do so muchto beautifyGBPA.
Joe Palmieri,who handledthe electric
powerupgradeat the patio. Dana
Lombardi,the key playerresponsible
for
"Survey"
project.Len Lombardifor
the
headingr.rpthe septicsvstemcommittee.
BarbaraPeatfor her gardeningat the
patio.John Rossi,andotherslikehimwho
frequently
cleanthe beachandthe patio
area.Jack and PeggyTinefor headingup
the breakfastcommittee.SusanDubois
andGretchenRossi,who have
volunteered
to takeoverthattask. Marion
Schererfor the "potluck"supper,and her
husbandMichaelfor donating
andsetting
up the wonderfulsoundsystem.The
Vibberts,for continuing
to beautifythe
Association's
turn aroundat the endof Old
MailTrailand makingit one of the most
colorfulspotsthe Association
hasfor
peopleto enjoy. Janet Dickeyand Kelly
thetaskof coGiulianowho areassuming
editingthe Newletterstartingthisedition.I
havegrosslyminimizedwhatall the
individuals
I mentioned
do;thisgroupis
nothingshortof a "Multi-task
Unit"capable
of dealingwithwhatevertheyare assigned.
Tharrksare aiso in orcierfor aii tsoarci
membersand membervolunteerson the
variouscommittees,
and all who contribute
in makingGroveBeachPointallthatit is.
Thankyou! Thereare manymorewho
shouldbe mentioned,
but lcan hearthe
editorsscreamingbecauseI am rambling
on...
Nowfor someof the highlights.This
year,nourishment
of the beachwasa big
partofthe beachrestoration
project.A new

experience
for the Association
wasthe very
petitioned
firstever
SpecialMeeting.The
Association
Charterwas revised,and by an
Act of the StateGeneralAssembly,
incorporated.
The movieat the beach
becamea reality,andwhata big,big,big
hit. A surveywas sentout to all members.
It was designedto providea senseof
direction.The resoonsehas been
phenomenalnearly50%. The resultsare
beingreportedvia the newsletters.New
cautionbannerswerepurchasedby the
as wellas individual
Association,
residents,
in an attemptto slowdowntraffic,and it
seemsto be working.The electricservice
at the patiowas upgraded,
andnow
complieswithcurrentbuildingcodes.The
basketball
backboard
was replaced,
andthe swimraftladderreoaired.A
votingmechanismis now in place;
thisyear'svotingdid not
remember
go verysmoothly.The Boardof
"walked"the
Directors
property.A study
Association
is currentlyunderwayof all
propertyownedby the Association,
and
itstax burden.A numberof issuesare
bringing
drinking
underdiscussion:
waterto
the patiodriveway;
the patioarea;repairing
plan;
speedbumps;landusage;disaster
andvotingrights;security;
ownership
goals
improvement
in garbagecollection;
andobjectives;
etc.
Finally,it is to be notedthat in the
year
last
or so, nearlyhalfof the Boardis
madeup of newmembers,and,oh yes,a
was elected. ll4eny
nevvchaii'man
Christmas& Happy Holidays!

BeachGommitteeReport
By Rick McGinley
I wouldliketo takethisopportunity
to
outlinewhathastranspiredregarding
the
D.E.P.approvalprocessoverthe years. lt
is important
to rememberthateverything
we haveaccomplished
was at the guidance
and directionof the D.E.P.,a/ldathe State
Department
of Environmental
Protection.
Any scenarioof eventscouldhave
happenedsinceall procedures
mustfirstbe
approvedby the D.E.P.who happento
havetheirown agendaand mandates.
Whatmightseemreasonable
to us is not
alwaysreasonable
to the D.E.P.
We firstappliedto rebuildeight
groinson our beach.(Alleightwerethere
at one pointbut,in somecases,had
deteriorated
to almostnon-existence.)
The D.E.P.advisedus to comeback
witha Certificate
of Permission.
or
COP. We did so, for all eight
groins. The D.E.P.only approved

us for threegroins,and theyaskedus to
removethe remainsof the otherfive. We
did noton the groundsthatwhateverlittle
valuetheygive us we wantedto keep. We
rebuiltthe three,andthenwe reapplied
for
the fivethatwe had beendenied.At the
sametimewe appliedto nourishour beach
withsandfromthe sandbars.As the
was pending,for quitesome
application
time,we metwiththe D.E.P.on the beach.
At that meeting,Doane/Collins
Engineers
commented
thatwithoutmorestructures
we
wouldnot be ableto hoidthe sand. The
D.E.P.told us that if we persistedin asking
for morestructurestheywouldissuean
"intentto deny." However,if we onlyasked
for permission
to nourishour beachour
application
couldbe placedon the fast
track. So,we askedfor permission
to bring
sandfromthe sandbars.Afterthat
was pending,
application
for quitesome
time,the D.E.P.saidthatit was
"unacceptable"
becausethe sandwas not
suitable
for nourishment.
The D.E.P.

advisedus to proceedwitha COPto
nourishthe beachfroman onshoresource.
Nextwe invitedthemto comesee
our beachandofferguidanceand advice
on whereto go from here. Althoughwe first
invitedthemin July,theyfinallyaccepted
andwe meton November29,
2005at
- DEp,
1OAM.Present:
MichaelGryzwinski
GeorgeWhisker-DEP,BobDoaneDoaneCollinsEngineering,
RickMcGinley,
Maureen
Shanley,
GaryBazzano,
Joe
Palmieri,
all membersof the GroveBeach
PointAssociation.
The meetingstartedwitha walk
downthe beach,as far as Shanley's
house
wherea conversation
took placethat lasted
about45 minutes.We discussedwhatthe
beachlookedlikepriorto importingsand,
whatthe beachlookedlikesubsequent
to
importing
sand,andwhatthe beachlooked
likenow. We lookedat somebeforeand
afterphotographs.
All presentagreedthat
we werelosingsand. GeorgeWhisker
spokeat lengthaboutthe sandin the
channel
andwhenit wouldagainneedto
be dredged.He was in favorof placingit
on our beach,providedit was sandand not
mud. He believes
theouterchannelis
sand.Healsosaidhowhe haddiscussions
and correspondence
withthe townandthe
marinas.He mentioned
ReevePottsin
particular,
andthe FirstSelectman,
who is
no longerin office.He saidthatsomehow
theywereunderthe misconception
thatthe
D.E.P.did notwantto placesandfromthe
dredgingoperations
on the beach. He is !n
the processof clearingup that
misconception,
andthat in the futurethe
DEPwillnot permitsandexcavatedfrom
the dredgingoperations
to be dumpedinto
the ocean. He believeswe havea classic
caseof "dredgethe channelnourishthe
beach."He has and will continueto
advisethe interestedpartiesthat there
will be no futurepermitissuedto dump
sandintothe ocean.

Suddenlywe havemajorhelp in
obtainingsand from future dredge
operations.
We discussedat lengththe
possibility
of buildingmorestructures
to aid
in the maintenance
of our beach.The
D.E.P.wantsus to givethemmoredatain
the supportofthat request.Theysaidthat
a studyof the waveand currentactions
wouldbe necessary
for themto justifythe
typeof structures
thatwouldwork. Thev
wantto be verysurethatthe structures
are
builtand placedoptimallyfor the
performance
ofthe beach. Georqeand
Michaelbothagreedthat becaus6of our
pastpermitsit was goingto be a relatively
easyprocessto get the permission
thatis
necessary
for maintenance
of our beachin
the future. Georgesuggestedthatwe
movesandfromthe westendof our beach
to the eastend periodically
in an attemptto
keepit.
We did not hear the word no.
impossible,or improbable.
It was a veryencouraging
meeting.I
feelveryoptimisticthatour persistence
is
payingoff, andwe willfinallyget whatwe
needto maintainour beach:structures
to
holdsandand a future source ofsand.
During all of our efforts it is
importantnot to lose sight of the Goal,
which is to get a good stable beachat
the least possiblecost.
Pleasereadthe Newslettersto
keep posted on our progress.

SurveyReport
Topic: PropertyDevelopment
By DanaLombardi
Justto recapgeneralsurvey
information,
the returnratefor the survevis
al49o/o.
46%responded
to mostof the
questions
property
on
development
and
morethanhalfof theseresponders
indicated
thattheydo notwantto increase
the parkingarea,the kayak/canoe
launch
areaor adda coveredpavilion.Some
responoers
wereunawarethatwe havea
boatdockat theendof IndianTrailandthat
the turnaroundat the endof Old MailTrail
hasbeendesignated
as a kayaklaunch
area.
The beachis used by Z0o/o
oI the
responders.Severalreportedthatthey
mainlyenjoywalkingon the beach.
21Toneverusethe beach. 9% did not
respond.Morethanhalfof the
responders
do not usethe picnic
tables,the basketball
court,boat
dockor parkingarea. Frequent
usersof thesefacilitieswiththe
exception
of the beachrangedfrom

9o/oto 13o/o
and seldomusers ranged
from 13%to 38%.

19o/o
hadsuggestions
for "other',
propertydevelopment.Highestamong
thesewas securingwateron the patiofor
drinkingand rinsingsandyfeet. This is
already
in theplanning
stageandshouldbe
available
for nextseason.Cleaningand
refurhishino
the heachwas the nexthighest
suggestion
and almostall responders
want
the Association
propertywellmaintained.
Therewasonesuggestion
for havinga
summerworkpartyso that morepeople,
especially
thechildren,
couldvolunteer
to
helpwiththe upkeepof Association
property.Manycommented
thatthev
appreciate
the volunteers
whowater,weed.
plantandmow,as wellas the oneswho
takecareof theflagand the floats.

In the nextissueof the newsletter
the questionsrelatingto socialactivitv
participation
and suggestions
will be
revlewed.
lf you haveany questionsor
commentson the surveypleasedropa line
to: DanaP.O.Box 754,Westbrook.CT
06498.ATTN:survey.

GT CommunitiesCoalitionReport
By Gerry Dyar,Vp & GOBRep.
As you can see we'vedroppedthe
word"Coastal"fromour name,so we,re
nowC3 for shortinsteadof C4. lt was
brandingus as a "richpersons"
group. As we all knowthe
problemsof revaluation
effects
propertyownersat ALL income
levels.lf you go to our old web
siteyou will be redirected
to
our new URL. Makethe visit
nowto updatethe C3
Favoriteslistingin your
browserand to get a complete
reporton our activities.
At our annualmeetingwe votedto
changeour duesstructure.Complete
detailsare on the web sitebutthe main
changeis in individual
andfamilv
memberships.
Thesehavebeenchanqed
from$50to $12 and willtakeeffectnoi for
newmembersand 12 monthsfromihe time
youjoinedfor renewals.Nowthatwe are
makingpresentations
severaltimesa week
it is essentialthatwe haveas manv
membersas possible.politicians
onlv
respectissueswith broadbasedsupport
and it'sessentialwe havevoursas
individuals.
lf you haveissuesor questions
pleaselet me know.

Potpourri:
GouncilOf BeachesReport
By GerryDyar,Ghairman.& GBPARep.
The COBwasactiveduringthe Town
election.We askedeachSelectmanand
Boardof FinanceCandidateto statetheir
pro,con or neutral,on the C3's
position,
propertyvaluationreformlegislation.
ALLthe candidates
statedthey
Eventually
werein favorof thisor similarreform.We
willbe followingthiscloselyas C3 makes
Council's
of
theirpitchto the regional
whereour newlyelected
Governments
officialshavea voice,to makesurethey
followup withtheirsupport.

BouquetsTo:
GaryRootfor his effortson obtaining
Americanflagsfor us in previousyears.
for pickingup a large
MaryMarringa
amountof debrison herwalkson the beach
in November.
Milestones:
In October,RichardDysonpassed
away. Dickwasa lifetimeresidentof
to Dick's
G.B.P.Ourdeepestsympathy
familv.
On November
11th,ChrisVincent
andTovah
Potzebowskiwere
marriedat Grove
BeachPoint.In
January,
Chriswillbe
deployedto
for a tour
Afohanistan
withthe ArmyNationalGuard102ndInfantry
andour best
Congratulations
Division.
wishesarewiththe happycouple.

To clarifyfor our membersthatthe
"Association
term
Beach"meansthewhole
property,notjust
lengthof ourAssociation
the areain frontof the patio. In the survey
somememberssaidthattheyneverusethe
beacheventhoughtheyliveon thewater.
We thinktheymeantthe beachat the patio.
Smiles:
Poetryby Katie Russo,age 8.
Granddaughter
of Rick McGinley.
POPPOP
PopPop is a veryspecialgrandfather,
He lovespoems,likeme.
We aretwo of a kind,
Mindto mind.
We loveeachotherso much.
PopPopis so muchfun,
I lovehim.

Happy NewYear!
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